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Aaption Frice $1.50 Per Year

tx Months ..... 76 Cente

Lice ‘Months ...40 Cents

single Copies .3 Cents

Sample Copies .....FREE
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We

ich

its must have their com-
this office not later than  al I reac

¢ y {elephone news oi importance
petwcc. that time and 12 o'clock noon
Wednesday Changes for advertisements
must positively reach this office not later
taan Mouday night. New advertisements
smecited 1f copy reaches us Tuesday night.
Advertising rates on application.
The subscription lists of the Landisville

Vigil, the Florin News and the Mount Joy
Star and News, were merged with that of
the Mount Joy Bulletin, which makes this
paper s circulation about double that ef the
paper's ordinary weekiy.

EDITORIAL
Another thing which would help

business take an upturn would be

for everyone
debts, or at least pay

  

a part.

idents.The one lighter invites ace
It never tells the truth about it- |
self. You never know whether the
one light it shows is on the inside
of the road or the outside. For that |

reason it is a menace.
 

      

 

PAY LIVING WAGES

In this time of depression, it is
especially necessary that a living
wage be paid. efforts to beat
down wages are effoits to prolong
the ind i depression, Good

wages tain he purchasing |
power of the ho are em-

ployed, and thereby help to bring

the depressi 1

MEMORIAL DAY
Next turd: is Memorial Day

and no has been left undone
to commem t 1 iemory of

those who have been called to the

Great Bevon

A fitting and appropriate cele-
bration has been arranged. Lay
aside your cares, come to Mount
Joy and help us do honor to the
departed heroes.

All roads in this section should
and will lead to Mount Joy next
Saturday.

THE SABBATH
The Sabbath, once the day of

rest, is now fast becoming known

as the day of eternal ret. For

more people now go to an untime-
ly death on that day than any o-
ther day of the week. Mad motor-
ing is responsible for this ghastly
change,

The Sabbath was made for man,
to be sure, but not for the exer-
cise to his uttermost folly. Yet as

surely as Monday rolls around we
have the gruesome front page
news of the dead, the dying and
the injured who have apparently
gone mad over Sunday and have
paid the price.

A WISE MOVE

Beginning next Monday, June 1st,
the Bidelspacher bill, which became a

law with Governor Pinchot's signa-

ture last Thursday, a new method of

collecting gas tax in Pennsylvania

will be inaugurated.

Several years ago Mr. Clarence

Schock, head of the Sico Oil Co. here

together with a number of associate

oil distributors, put up a big fight at

Harrisburg to have the gas tax paid

by the distributor instead of the re-

tailers.

That's what they do in many other

states and they get their tax. In
Penna. it requires an army of collec-

tors and many times the retailers
“sticks” the state.

After next Monday we will
the proper method here.

have

FIFTY YEARS
The world has changed more in

the past 50 years than in 1,000
years before that.

Fifty years ago,

old, your house did not have elec-
tric lights, telephones, electric
heaters, gas stoves, electric irons

or toasters, washing machines,
aluminium ware, electric fans,
radios, artificial ice or baker's
bread. The farm did not have
cream separators, tractors, trucks,

combines, husking machines, milk-
ing machines, gang plows, auto-
mobiles, alfalfa, soy beans, winter
wheat, or rural free delivery of
mail.

There were no paved, graveled
or graded roads in this vicinity.

Printing offices did not have lino-
type machines, automatic presses,
printer telegraphs or casting ma-
chines.

The
safety

if you are that

automobile, motorcycle and
bicycles had not been in-

vented. Skyscrapers were une

known. Airplanes were figments of
imaginations. Fires were fought by
public spirited citizens with bue-
kets and ladders. Cartons had not
girls ran their legs off making

change for customers. People hunt-
ed and fished when and where they
pleased. Everybody kept his own
cow or went without milk. Cigar-
ettes had not been introduced in-
to America but most everybody
smoked a pipe and drank liquor.

Hospitals were rare and the
country doctor found more babies
to the pair than the stork brings to
a whole city block these days.
Diphtheria and smallpox swept
people away by the thousands to
keep pace with birth rate. Poison

machine guns and submarines
id not been thought of for war-

fare. Typhoid fever was the
scourge of war. Sanitary methods

living had not been started and
ate dirt galore along with

to pay his or her |

SALUNGA

Mrs. John Cooper of near Har-
| risburg spent the week end with
Mrs. Lizzie Cooper,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Haag of Read-

   

ing visited Mr. and Mrs, Amos |
Newcomer on Friday. |

i Mrs. Adam Deitrich f Lancas-

ter visited with Miss Sadie Hays af-
t hur S

Fra Di 1 son Ken
d H I M

n nday

Mr. and Mrs. ack S 0
| Lancaster were week uests
| Mi". and Mrs. Roy Sp

Miss Miria Rend f Highland

Park visted her mother, Mrs. E. P.

Kendig over the week end.

  

  

 

Mr. Demas De'beler and family
of Enola visited his sister, Mrs. '

| Wm. Fackler and family on Sun-|

} day.
Mr. and Mri. Demas Dibeler of

Harrisburg were Sunday visitors
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. Wm.
Fackler.

Scott Eshelman and Milt Miller
Jr. are drilling for H. K. Honber-

ger, in the Trego Quarries near
Downingtown.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sprout and

daughter, Jane Elizabeth of Holt-
wood spent Sunday afternoon with

Mrs. Ann Eshelman,
| Mr. and Mis. Levi Peifer and
daughter Nancy visited Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Johnson and son John

|
|

|

| Robert at Car

| Mr. and

we Joy

|

|
|
|
|

|

» on Sunday,

Hershey of
afternoon

with their daughter Howard

Peifer and family.
Mr. and Ms. Amos Longenecker

Anna Ruth and Bob-

his mother, Mrs. Lavina
Longenecker at Landisville on Sun-

and children

bie visited

  

day

Mrs. A. S. Newcomer

Alice Strickler on Sun enter

| tained Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sco-
field of Mi Anna Hall
2% Y vd Minni I olyol Lancaster and | e kshelman

   

i.»
| 01
|

Friday night a surprise party in

honor of Mrs. Roy Spahr. Guests:
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cassel Stauffer,
Mr. and Mrs. Phares Stehman, Mr.

and Mrs. Clayton Spahr, Mrs. Rus-
sell Spahr.

On Saturday evening Mrs. Roy

Spahr and Mrs. Geo. Shenck enter-

tained in honor of Mrs, Charles
Rudy of Massachusetts. The follow-
ing were present: Mrs. Charles
Rudy, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Frey of
Lancaster; Mr. and Mrs. George

Custer, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Jacobs, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Cassel Stauffer, Mr. and

{ Mrs. Geo. Shenck, Mr. and Mus.
( Roy Spahr.

The=e from our vicinity accom-
panied the Farm Women to the

Dupont Garden on Thursday: Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Nissley and
daughter Alice Marie and friend,

Mr.
Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Musser,

and Mrs. Frank Dombach,
Mark Nolt, Mr. and Mrs. Elias
Nolt, Mr. and Mrs. C. Musser, Mr.
and Mrs. N. N. Baer, Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Staman, Misses Irene Musser,
Ruth and Esther Malehorn, Mr.
and Mrs. Ephraim Bard, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Sechrist, Mr. and
Mrs. Ulrich.

Mrs. Ira Herr and Mrs. N. N.
Bowers treated their Sunday school
classes on Sunday after Sunday

school to a trip to Conowingo
Dam and Havre De Grace. The
class members are Reba Beyer,
Laura Wagner, Esther Malehorn,
Verna Chandler, Marie Malehorn,
Ruth Musser, Marian Lowe, Rhoda
Shelly, Kathryn Keller, Esther

Kolp, Ruth Ginder, Anna Kolp, El-
sie Zerphey and Helen Shelly. They
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Herr, Mr. Clayton Aument,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stauffer and
son Jackie, Mr. and Mrs. N. N.

Bowers. All had a good time.

LOBATA

 

Mrs. Edward Musser of Eliza-
bethtown spent a few days with
Jacob Charles and family.
Mary Charles of Lancaster Gen-

eral hospital visited her parents,
Jacob Charles, over the week end.

Rev. D. E. Brenneman of the
Church of God Bainbridge visited
Freeman McCurdy on Sunday af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Keefer en-
tertained the following on Sunday:
Rev. D. E. Brenneman and wife
and Mr. Diller, of York.
The Bossler Sunday School held

their workers meeting at the home
of Christian Heistand, on Thursday
evening. It was very well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kreider
of Silver Springs and Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Sanders and daughter, of
Mt. Joy R. D., visited at the home
of Raymond Sipling and family on
Sunday.
A number of our folks attended

the Church of God at Bainbridge,
on Sunday evening to hear the
Baccalaureate sermon to the grad-
uates by the pastor Rev. D. E.
Brenneman.

ee tlQe

The Strickler Reunion

The twenty-second annual reunion

of the Strickler family will be held

at Hershey Park, Hershey, Thurs-

day, June 11. There will be no com-

munity lunch. Alice Strickler, Mount
Joy, is the secretary.
QQ —

Risser Reunion May 30

The annual Risser family reunion
will be held at Elizabethtown Col-
lege, May 30, it was announced
Thursday by officers of the Risser
clan.
 

our food.

People raised or made most of
the things they used and very little
money was had or needed. But the
old tax system in use in those days
still persists unchanged or improv-
ed and the courts follow in the
footsteps of our fathers. 

 

 

 

Hybrid Tea; B

+ Climbing; D. Best Bloom (one to a

vase); KE. Basket arrangement (six

 

A FLOWER SHOW
BY FARM WOMEN

| (From page 1)

Containers will be furnished for

 

this class.
9

(lass 3 Basket arrangements |

and small). A. mixed flowers

B. One variety |

Siz blooms to ai

specified. A
|

{
Hybrid Perpetual. C. |

eo.1 s otherwise

or more); RB

(six or more).

Class 6—Plants—A.

Foliage; C. Fern.

Class 7—Wall Pockets.

Class 8—Floral Pictures

required to furnish

Large; B. Miniature.

Class 9—Window

eries,

| Class 10—Miniature

other arrangements.

Class 11—Cacti (best collection).

Class 12—Table arrangements (ex-!

hibitor required to furnish materials) |

Container arrangement

Flowering; B.

(exhibitor

material). A.

fern-boxes and

gardens and

 \. Luncheon; B. Dinner; C. 3reak-

fast; D. Guest Room, etc.

Class 13—Winter Bouquets.

Class 14—Bird houses. Class 1— |

Age 8 to 13 years. Class 2—Age 13]

to 16 years.

Sweepstake prize of $2.50 in gold|

will be awarded to the person receiv-|

ing largest number of blue ribbons.

Ribbons will be awarded in each

class and special prizes will be giv- |

en for unusual displays of merit. Aj

variety of useful prizes are listed |

for both first and second winners.

Rules and governing

the exhibits entered|

in all classes must have been grown|

  

regulations

are: 1—Blooms

 

by the ibitor.

2—W there is no competition|

n cl he judges shall award the ;

pr ium t of the exhibit. |

entries must be staged by|

11 ‘a. m. Friday. |

removed be-

Open to the

{—No entries cas be

forc 9 P. M. Saturday

from 2 to 9

 

 

public Friday, June 5,

P. M., and Saturday, June 6, from

$:30 A.M, 0 9:00PM |

Mrs. Walter Engle, chairman and |

Mrs. B. F. Hoffman, hostess

TIN |MAYTOWN |
|

= |
Miss Ruth Nolt and Mr. Aaron |

Baugher, teacher, will

party.

Mr. Charles Mayer and son,

chaperon the

Har- |
rishurg, visited friends in town on
Sunday. |

Mrs. Ora Valentine, of Harrishurg

visited her aunt, Mrs. Annie L. Hicks |
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mowery, of Col- |
umbia, visited Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

Holwager on Sunday. i
Master Frank Cassel, of Reading,|

is visiting his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. James F. Johnstin.

Miss Georgia Peck, of Lancaster,
spent the week end with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peck.
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Sload and

son, of Lancaster, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Bard Buller.

Miss Laura Shireman, of Lancas-|
ter, spent the week end with her sis- |
ter, Miss Marian Shireman.

|

|
|

 

Mr. Clyde Nissley, of Lancaster,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Nissley, over the week end.

Mr. George Drabenstabt, of Phil-
adelphia, spent the week end with
his sister, Miss Sue Drabenstagt. |
The graduating class will leave on |

Monday, June 1st, on “Miss May.|

town” for their trip to Washington,|
D.C.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Fletcher, of |
Richland, spent the week end with |
the former's mother, Mrs. Katie |
Fletcher.

{ Samuel Keiser, employee of Wool-

worth Co., Newark, N. J., spent Sun.|
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. |

Clem Keiser.

{ The Alumni association will hold
their annual banquet Saturday, June!
6th in the High “School auditorium,|

when members of this year's gradu- |

ating class will be received into |

membership. {

Memorial day services will be held |

in Maytown at 5 P. M. Standard
time. The procession will form in |

Center Square and from there to Re-
formed cemetery where the exerois|

‘es will begin. From there they will
proceed to Union Cemetery, where

services will be held. The address |
will be given by Rev. John Haines,|
pastor of the Marietta Presbyterian |

church. Music will be furnished by |

the Shawnee band of Columbia.
| Members of St. John's Lutheran
Church and Sunday School took a

trip to Westminister, Maryland, on

Sunday, where they visited Rev. and
Mrs. MacDannald, a former pastor.

| While there they attended Sunday

School and church services. Those

| taking the trip were: Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Shue and son, Herman;
Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Sheibley ahd son

John; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Linard and
daughter; Mrs. Ellsworth Brandt,
Mrs. Frank Houseal, Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence Barnhart and son, Ken-
neth; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Engle and
daughter, Kathryn; Mrs. Alice

   

ENJOYTHISNEW
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for summer
OU’VE never known such all-around

as you get with ATLANTIC WHITE

FLASH for summer.

This great new gasoline has an anti-knock

rating that ranks with the very highest. It

is made by new-type refining equipment,

designed and built especially to produce a

premium fuel. And its secret, scientific

formula lets your motor stay cool under the

hardest punishment.

ATLANTIC WHITE FLASH for summer has
every essential for supreme performance;

it is not a “one-point” gasoline. Extra mile-

age— flashing pick-up—unusual hill-climb-

ing power—these are blended in perfect

balance. Heavy, sluggish substances that

drag down performance and overheat your

motor are entirely eliminated.

Try this great gasoline today. It’s liquid

lightning, ready to obey your every wish.

  

     

 

  
DELIVERING HIGH GRADE

RAW TUBERCULIN TESTED MILK
DAILY TO MOUNT JOY AND FLORIN

Produced Under the New Strict State Laws

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

MEADOW VIEW DAIRY
C. M. HERR & SON, Proprietors.

(Phone Marietta 44R21 ROUTE NO. 1, MT. JOY
apr.8-3mo.

  
 

SIMON P. NISSLEY
SOROS

Funeral Director
~~

18 Poplar Street MOUNT JOY, PA.
Bell Telephone 210

 

novl9-tf   Shenk, Mrs. Mabel Haverstick, Helen

Sload, Gertrude Francis, Elsie Fry-

singer, Mary Keiser, Louise Clepper,

Fairy Sweitzer, Mabel Strausbaugh,

Martha Strausbaugh, Maxine Barn-

hart, Mrs. Paris Garber Eleanor

Barnhart, Ruth Johnstin, Maurice

Sweitzer, Paul Beshler.
OE

Consistent and NOT spasmodic
davertising always pays best. Each
time you stop advertising, the pub
lic thinks you quit busine tf
AAG

You can get all the news of this
locality for less than three cents*a
week thru the Bulletin.
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PLUMBING and HEATING

Also All Kinds Repair Work

PROMPT SERVICE PRICES REASONABLE
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A SUPER-FUEL... NO EXTRA COST
 

He BOUGHT IT T 6H TA
olorAR WANT
X
= THIS NEWSPAPER        

Come in and let us show you how easily we can assist you
in preparing your copy for advertising and circular work.
If you can’t call at the office, ring 41R2 and see how quickly
our advertising representative will be at your service.

Don’t follow in the same old rut—Pep up your advertising
at our expense.

 

The BULLETIN
MOUNT JOY, PA.  
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